
Cosiness Notices.Look at Mr. lioyse's notice of
Weston Veekly Leader. IT gyphoraes' for sale. Umatilla ieal Estate Co,

roLsncAU

First Assistant Postmaster General

Crosiiy has resigned, and his resigna

Distressing Accident,
Oa the afternoon of March 8th, while

a young man named W illiaui Conkling
was engaged in repairing a pump .cylin-
der iu a well in Vinson, the sides caved

HESSE and KEDMAN. ADAMS
The tongue of an omnibus never

The county clerk's books show
LOCAL EDITORFELIX E. MITCHELL

that the amount of scrip issued from
tion has been accepted. speaks except in a stage wkiaper. '

June, 1884, to be 3,375.52.FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1885.
Steiuaker & Co. keen tne BuckinghamGovernor Moody has appointed Loyalthe meet will beat J. & Hecht's boots and shoes.

in on him. When the accident happen-
ed he was almost half way down the
welL His assistants at onee gave the

B. Stearns as the additional circuit
IK ACEMT8. What's in a name? That which we

R- - King's on Wild Horse at 8 a. m.

(sharp). Huntsmen, be on hand.

J. II. KALEY, Manager.

Office Adjoins Pendleton Hotel, Main St, Pendleton, Or.
judge provided for in tbe fourth judi-
cial district. call a mule by any other name would

The fallowing are the othorUed of the kick as hard.

Kiss Lou Reynolds' Large Stock ot j

MILLINERY GOODS,
consisting of j

Hats, Feathers, Flowers
aud Trimmings of all i

Descriptions,
will be offered for the next thirty days at cost.

General E. C. Waltham has been ap
For barcins in elassware and

flevnner., crockery go to Keese&Redniau's, Adams.
pointed by Governor Lowrey United
States senator to succeed Lamar, Wal-
tham was a former law partner of

..A It Kvann
jstitoa...

All those interested in the organiza-

tion ef a fire company at this place are

requested to meet at the City Hall next

Monday evening to consider the consti-

tution and bylaws that will then be

presented.
The City Marshal has quite a force

. . . - Th.

8 H Stuart. Yes, sir," said Mrs. Partington,.,QT Thompnon,
Frank Uviatt

alarm, and a number of men came to
his help. To all appearances the well
seemed about two-third- s filled with
heavy rocks and boulders. On lower-

ing a man down he found that Conkling
was still alive, as he could be plainly
heard calling fur help. Then came the
difficult task of removing the rock. The
work was greatly enhanced by the fear
that a jar might displace the keystene
and precipitate the mass ef stone en the
captive.

Centervtll
Wall Walla
ElteP.O
Island Cltr
Walls Will

speaking of oue who had drank himself
to death. "Yes, sir; dissolution hasJ. L. Carter.

A. Meacuen

brought many a man to his grave."
Improved and Unimproved Farms Bought and Seld Settlers

Located oh Vacant Lands.
4j work upon luti ircci. iiicup--

Steinaker & Co. have the largest and

The goods are now on exhibition at Kn, M, J.
Powers', on Water St.

tWThe ladies of Weston and vicinity en re-

spectfully invited to mil around and examine
tue stock. 20 liu

oroach to the bridge on WaUr street

Lamar.
The nomination of Charles S. Fair-chil- d

ef New Yerk as assistant secre-

tary of the treasury, aud John C. Black
of Illinois as commissioner of pensions
have been made.

Governor Moody has issued commis-

sions to J. B. Putnam as state librar

LOCAL LEADERS. best assortment of wall paper in Weston.
has received a needed improvement, as
has also the street in that vicinity. This The divorce courts will soea decide

whether a si agger may keep himself inpart has jnst recently been admitted After an hour's work a small hole on
fightiug trim by practice upen his wife.withiu the corporate limits. each side was made and ropes were

Reese & Redman, Adams, are payMessrs. Mills & Witt, of Walla passed through the holes to Conkling,

Odor of Forest Sparkle of Stream.

FOREST AND STREAM.
Do you own a (run. or a "fish-not- e " or "bird- -

ing the highest market rates for wheat.also some pieces of plank. He tied bothWalla were receutly attached and the Farms & Town Property to Rent Collections Wade toans Negotiated
ropes to the plauk, and it was then Little man In referring to me as a

ian; J. A. Brown, Allen Noyes and
Lewis Wilson, pilot commissioner?; D.
1). Reese, register of the state land of-

fice at La Graudc.

Mr. Sperry, private secretary of the
treasury, resigned, to make room for

local papers refer to it as a small,

spiteful action. Frem. the Leader's diawu firmly up against the rocks and hog, sir, am I to understand that you
speak literally or figuratively? Bigserved to hold them in place. Otherknowledge of the firm the action would

Justice Jodm is kept pretty bmy- -

We had a little bail atom, on Tuts-da- y

laat.
-F- reeh hatter is scsree in the Wes-to- n

market.
--Mr. Lou McMorrU U in town viait-in- g

his brother.
A niee verandah has been added

to the new hotel.

Next Tuesday will be the seven-

teenth of Ireland.

--Kemember the second grand coyote

bunt
Note the bargain in Wallowa pro-

perty advertised this week.

pieces of timber were passed down,have to ba very small indeed if it was LODS FOR SALE.
No. 1.

dog " or rifle? Ever go angling, or shooting, or
tramping, or camping, or canoeing, or yachting?Have you a taste fr studying the habits of wild
birds or animals? Do you know that for ten
years we have been publishing a bright weekly
paper devoted to these subjects? It will Mar
you to look at a copy of the Forest and ntrram.
There is no other pa;er in the world just like it.
Address 'Forest and Streuui Pub.Uhing Co., 39
I'urk Kow, Mew York.

Specimen Copy 16 Cents.

which he placed above his head and
man Oh! figuratively, I assure you,
sir; figuratively. It would be absurd
to speak literally ef only oue hog.

smaller than their style of doiug bur.l Valeatino P. Snyder of New York,
who will fill that post for Manning. body, se as to protect himself from fall 160 acres deeded land, and 160 acres railroad land; located four miles north of

ing rocks. As every piece ef earth or Don't foriret that Reese & Redman Barnhart Station; good house; small stable; thirty acres in wheal; ocsi or
wheat land. Price, (2000; $300 dsh; two and four yean oa balance.

Nol 2.
rock would fall below it would assist in are located at Adams, aud do a "boss"

Bryan, who has been Senator Bayard's
private secretary iu the senate for many
years, will occupy the same post at the
state department.

business.
160 acres deeded; 160 acres railroad and 160 acres timber culture land; four mileraising the level of the water, and when

after four hours' hard work, the prison Supposing a prayer on a formal occa from depot. 'rice $1600; $(XX cash; balance on one and two years time.
No. 3.ser was released, the cold, chilling water sion is read from a printed slip and aPostmaster General Vilas, is quoted 640 acres; good house, cellar and barn; all nnder gooi fence, with garden fenced

typographical error completely rains

ness.

Magazine for April
comes to us with a lovely sleel-cnrav-i- ii

of "Adeliue," one of Teunysau's
heroine!); a beautiful, double-size- , steel,
colored fashion-plate- ; and half a hund-

red other illustrations for stories, work-tabl- e

fashions, etc., etc. A norek-- t by
a new author, "A Tale of Louisiana
Pine-Lands- opens with great vigor, is
full of local color, and promises to quite
rival Cable, iu its pictures ot creola life.

Specimens are sent gratis, if written

had reached his throat. When the
rocks caved in it caught one of his legsMr. Caa. T. Burrv. of Milton was separately; plenty ot water; three uiles from depot; seventy acres in uu

wheat. Price S3500; S10C0 cash.
No. 4.

as Having saui-- : "ine programme oi
the whole cabinet is to select officials
for their worth and value to the govern

OF REFERENCE

Every Heme Library.Among us this week, genial as ever, at the ankle, breaking iu two places, For 640 acres school land; first payment made; four miles from depot; all leveL Frioand, securely heldim; his foot in place.Mr. J. O. Moorehouse is hobbling ment. The policy of the administra
Conkling was very courageous and keptaround on erutches sp.ained knee, tion is to bear out the civil service rules

to the full extent iu the management ofMayor White is looking after his up to the last, although nearly benumb-
ed by the cold water. As soon a3 an

beep in the lower end of the county. the various departments. I shall en

the proper sense, will Providence re-

ceive the petition as read or as origin-

ally written? The students in a West-

ern Theological Seminary argued for
hours about this, aud tbe final vote was
a tie.

N. Dusenbery & Co. is selling lum-
ber at $18 per M. for cash or good
notes. Also wood at $4 per cord.

The ladies of Kansas wear bright-colore- d

beetles for earrings. It doesn't
frighten a Kansas maiden to put a bug

aperture was made, a bottle of liquorforce the rules here.for, to those wishing to get up club-- .
Squire Depuy paid his ranch in the

WORCESTER'S QSJAKTO DICTIONARY
Or Tins Kxausu Lasouaok. New Edition. With

Supplement.- Unabridged and profusely illus-tnitb-

The standard, and in all respects bent.
Dictionary published. Library shoe;), marbled
edges, 310.00.

LIVflXCOTVS PKONOUSCIKS
1CTIAKT.

Address Chas. J. Peterson, 303 Chest
was passed down to him which material-
ly assisted in keeping him alive. Asnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.

Secretary McCulloch is quoted s say-

ing that there are tube a few chauges
in the treasury department ami these

$2000; easy terms.
Ne, 5.

148 acres deeded land; all under fence; good house; plenty of water; eighty-fi- r
acres ia wheat. Price $1500; easy terms. Four miles northwest uf Pendle-
ton.

I No. 6.
160 acres timter culture land; tome improvement; five miles northwest of Pendle-

ton. Price S350; easy terms.
No. 7.

320 acres deeded land; two houses; 110 acres in fall wheat; a choice farm; fonr
miles north of Barnhart Station. Price $2000; $1000 cash; long time on bal-
ance.

No. 8.
160 acres deed land; 220 acres railroad land; fifty acres plowed; one mile fence;

400 posts; six miles fioai depot. Price $2500; $S00 cash; balance on long
time.

No. 9.
160 acres deeded land; 320 acres railroad laud; all fenced; seventy acres in what;

Good health is of more Importance
soon as liberated he was treated to a
bath of camphor and alcohol, and by
vigorous rubbing circulation and Containing complete aud concise Biographicalthan financial prosperity. Health is will be iu important positions.

' At the
state department it is reported that Sec Sktttcncs ot tbe eminent tersons or all Agesthe highway to happiness. To secure warmth was imparted to him. Conk in her ear. ana countries, ay J. 'ihohas, a. M.t 31. 1).

Imperial 8vo. Sheep. $10.00.retary Bavard has said there will heand retain it is of the utmost impor ling was ouce before caught nearly in a Steinaker & Co. make a specialty oftance. With the advent of the warm LIPrtM'OTVS FBOXOLSClXfi GAZET--

gent's clothing aud furnishing goods.
very few changes.

It is understood that it is the inten EEK OF TUE WORLD.weather disease may come if the proper

Cold Spring country a visit this week.

The initiatory steps are being taken
for a grand May Day ball at this place.

Fanners sre busy seeding and plow-

ing, consequently times seem dull in

tewn.

Rev. W. H. Prnett aud family will

remove to their farm iu the country next

week.

Dr. Barker, of Centerville, has
been appointed Notary Public by Gov.

Moody.
When it comes to corraling the un-

tamed salmon of Vine Creek Joliuny
Reynolds is the prince of piscaturialiuts.

like manner, yet two such close calls do
not seem to frighten him, as he expresses
his determination to dig niore wells.

For a uobby suit call ou them. A complete Geographical Dictionary. New Edi
tion of tbe President to reduce the cler tion, inorouglily revised and greatly enlarged.precautious are uot observed. Clean li

ness ranks first. The winter accum Containing Stippk'meritary Tables, with theical force of the While House and to do good school and church privileges; one and one half miles iroin depot, l'nce .East Orcgoniaix.
mulatiou of filth in the alleys and back

most recent Census Returns. Koral Svo. Sheep.
812.00.

CHAMBER'S EVC'TCLOP.EIIA.
SUU; $iuuu casii.

No. 10.away with the system of keeping au
elaborate record of all business broughtyards should be promptly removed Saw Kill aud Farm for Sale.

A rare opportunity to obtain a goed
Timber culture claim; four miles from depot. Price $300; cash.

American Revised Edition. Tub bkst is bvkrtthere. In accordance with this pro

The Indiaua Legislature is 'devising
means to get rid of Canada thistles,
and the Ottawa Parliament ia devising
means to get rid of American Cashiers.

The Leader office will do all kinds
of job work as well and as cheap as can
be done in Portland.

Young hepeful (to his sister) I say,

JNo. 11.
City lots in the town of Pendleten bought, sold, exchanged and transferred. Weposed curtailment of the force four em home and a paying business iu a uewj

and rapidly growing eountry. I will
ployes of the executive mansion were

way. A Dictionary of Useful Knowledge. Pro-
fusely Illustrated with Maps; Plates aud Wood-
cuts. 10 vols. Royal 8vo. Several editions,
at various prices.

READER' REFERENCE LIBRARY.

make this our specialty.
No. 12.sell the mill alone, or the farm (of 500noli Lied Wednesday that after the 15th 480 acres deeded land; 160 acres railroad land; all in barley; 140 acres ia wheat;

Stable yards should be thoroughly
cleaned and all manure heaps removed
from every town before the warm
weather ariives. Don't wait for the
city marshal to remind you. Do it
uow.

An interesting point for travelers
has just been decided by the Supreme

A in utoll game of base ball between acres), or both together, cheap.iust. their services would not be re
Containing "THE READER'S HANDBOOK,"Nell, pass me the butter! Nell (in aTerms, one-hal- f cash; balance on long

goed buildings; four miles from depot; a line farm. Price ZGS00; $2500 caah
long time ou balance.

No. 13.
quired. These are Henry C. Morton ofthe Pendleton and Westoo clubs is talk'

ed ef, to eoino off one week from to-m-

row.

time or in lumber. The property is sit tone ef sisterly reproof) If what JohnOhio, J. S. Bolway of Ohio aud W. R.
"WOKUS, FACTS AND PHRASES, "AN-CIK-

AND MODERN FAMILIAR QUOTA-
TIONS," "WORCESTER'S COMPREHENSIVE
DICTIONARY," and "ROGET'S THESAURUS
OK ENGLISH WORDS." b vols. Bound in

320 acres of railroad land; all fenced; seventy acres in wheat; one mile from denie? Johnnie (goaded to desperation byuated on Diamond Prairie, Lower WilDuke of West Virginia, clerks at S1S00,
S1G0O and 1400 per annum respective

pot. Price 1100; easy terms.
No. 14.the delay) If you can reach it!Iowa valley. For particulars call on orOourt ot t aliloruia. llie case was half morocco, in cloth box. $12.50. Or, eachThe erdinaace of baptism will be

administered to several candidates next address II. K. Chamberlain, Wallowa "Mrs. Jones, Where did you euy 160 acres deeded land; under fence; forty acres plowed. Price $1400; one-hal- fly, aud O. T. Judd, telegraph operator,that of Kufus V. Lundy, of Cowler volume sold separately.

A LLI BUTE'S QUOTATIONS.P, O., Union county, Oregon, or J. K. that handsome Dolman? "Why, atwho receives $1400 per annum. cash.
No. 15.City, Kan., vs. the C. P. R. R., repre

Romig, Real Estate Agent, La Grande. Embraces "Poollcul Quotations." "Pnwfthe Great I. X. L. Store, Walla WallaIt is plain that Cleveland intends that Good timber culture lani; one half mile from a growing town. Price $150; cash.Quotations," nnil 4ir-n- t Author ofsenting the U. P. R. R. Ha wrote tor
and purchased a ticket at Omaha for Sa 1 All Agra. Complete in three octavo volbis cabinet shall relieve him of as much Taylor & Evans of Milton have

always an hand a fine assortment of
JNo. 16.

City property to exchange for land.umcs. Price per sec iu cloth, $9.00. Half RusFrancisco. It was stamped "good fer of the reutine and drudgery ot omce as sia, 12.00.
books, stationary and notions.nine days" from the date of issue. iso. 17.

Heavy span ef work horses; young anil warranted true. Price $1S0; cash. 'possible. To this end bis tir.it rule that
The ticket was two days in the mail on ,For sale by all Booksellers, or will be sent,

The "Course of True Love," traced
by letters iu a breach of promise suit
receutly read in this manner: "Dear
Mr. Smith," "My Dear John," "My
darliug John," "My own darling, Jack,"
"My darling John," "Dear John,"
"Dear sir," "Sir," aud all was ever."

Ladies, have you been to see the
fine bargains given away at the Great

applications f cr omce shall come through
the department to which the office be

iso. 18.
160 acres; preemption claim; four miles from Pendleton. Price $150; cash.iree or expense, on receipt oi tne pnee bythe way, and, although he used the

ticket us soon as received, the limitation
J- - a. LiPPINCUTT & CO.,
715 tm Market St., Philadelphia.

o. is. ,
160 acres timber culture land; 1R0 acres railroad land; all feuced; ten acres in

I. X. L. Store in our Cloaks Dolmans
and Suit Departments.expired while he was en route. Th

longs is aimed. The Presideut wiilde
cide disputed question affecting patron
age himself, but he will be guided in or

riuuday immediately after the 11 a. m.

services by Pastor W. H. Pruett.

Now is the time to get your trees
and shrubs from Miller & Son, Milton.

These iu this vicinity who have beught
from them are well satisfied. See ad.

The other day Cass Procbstel kick-

ed at a horse. The horse is all right,
but Cass has been lame ever since. He

says he never saw such a clumsy horse.

Some people have funny notions.
Over in Walla Wall they are offering
rewards for "the detection and convic-tle- n

of the de poisoner." Just look at
that now. Public benefactor are
never appreciated.

trees; sixty acres in wheat, l'nce f l'JW; easy terms.
No. 2aconductor expelled him from the train

A Chancellor's Opinion. Fifteen head of young cattle; cheap for cash .at Kelton, en tbe ground that th FOR SALE.(Hilary esses by the advico of members SEEDS! SEEDS!Hon. James Harlan, ox-Vi- Chanticket hud expired. The court below of his cabinet. Friends of civil service no. zi. .
.

160 acre deeded lsad; 160 acres railroad land; all fenaed; good house; near aahootcellor of Louisville, Kt., a brother of
reform have no reason to be displeaseddecided that the plaintiff must not only

commence, but complete bis journey
house; plenty ot water, l'nce $zuuu; easy terms.

No. 22.Justice Harlan, U. S. Supreme Court, A fine farm, two miles froai Center-
ville, 160 acres deeded land and 80 acres
of railroad land, en easy term. Will

with the expressions of the President

during his first few days' in the White says of St. Jacobs Oil: "I us it, and I Good location for poultry yard; adjoining Pendleton. Price $200.within the nine days from the date of

the ticket. The supreme court reversed know full well whereof I speak in pro take one-ha- lf in cattle or horses, AHouse. He has repeatedly called the at-

tention of anxious claimants to the ex arrettfsthis aud decided that, if the bearer pre nouncing it a most extraordinary cure
for all that is claimed for it by its pro big bargain to be had. Apply at once

sented himself on the traiu of the U. P
to B. F. SWAGOART,istence of the tenure of office act, aud

the binding force of the civil service la. prietors. Every family should have it.George Starrett, seedsman, Walla to take passage at any time within the
Centerville, Oregon. Garden, Flower, Grass, TreeWalls, has for sale New Zealand oats, nine day from tho date ef issue, YORKVILLE ROAD CART!w.iliintr 113 pounds per sack, two A SAD MISTAKE.was all that was required.

i

and Hedge Seeds.
i"Buckle my shoe, Egbert dear," saidJust at this time when so many

Clover,Chicago girl to her near-sighte- dpeople are parading the prominent par

The democratic senators have com-

pleted their arrangement of committees.

Senators Vest, Coke aud Harris are to
succeed Garland, Bayard aud Lamar on

the judiciary committee; Senator Vance

will go on the finance committee, iu

place cf Bayard; Senator Hansom will

succeed Bayard as chairman of the com

fiaace.

weeks earlier than common oats. Price,
$3 per 100 pound. Also, Evergreen
Atillet, 40 cents per pound.

Mr. Jeba McLaughlin, who has
iuit returned from hie ranch in Cold

they played in electing Cleveland an Perfection at Last.Timothy,

Man proposes.
God disposes.
Gossip supposes.
Dude poses.
Sheriff closes.
Detective noses.
Mother-in-la- imposes.
Society Holy Hoses!

FOR SALE.

Mr. James Koyse has on Wm.

Egbert went down on his knees like aare boasting ot bow long ago tlicy no
ticed his pecular fitness for the position t.ueknight, but, as he had lost his eye-

glass, his vision was a little uncertain. Alfalfa, Etc.he now occupies, tbe following may not
"Is this your foot, darliug?" he inseem inappropriate: One of Mr. Liu

Catalogues Sent Free on Applicationmittee on private laud claims, aud Sen-

ator will take Hansom's old quired.
"Ycu Vst." sheBaid.

coin's annoyances was the claims ad-

vanced tor having suggested his nomina-tio- u

as President. One of these claim Leach's farm, about fire miles east of
Address,

GEO. STARRETT,
place as chairman of the committee on
the Potomac river front; Senator Kenua "Aw, pawdod, I thought it was the

lounge."ants, who was the editor of a weakly pa

Spring, reports the wheat in that coun-

try as looking as well as it does around
Weston. Oh, yes; good times are com-

ing. Just wait until "after harvest."

At Weston on Saturday, March
C8th there will lea grand horse show.
All the celebrated stallions from the
surrounding country will be on exhibi-tie-

This will give farmers an oppor-

tunity of comparing the nierita of the
d liferent horiMS.

will go on the commerce committee, Weston a number of young horses

mostly four years old, which he will WALLA WALLA, W.T.Egbert is no longer engaged.per published in a little village in Mis
A resolution offered Wednesday by

Wot sale by W. II. Bl'Coy. Weston. 0 msouri, called at tue vv line House aim
Hoar, that Blair be sworn in as Sena Hell at reasonaola terms. If you want

a bargain in horse flesh call on him atwas admitted to Mr. Lincoln's presence. Philanthropist "Here, here, stop
thatl What are you doiug to your littletor to fill the vacancy, was taken up,

and a very long argument ensued. Thelie at once commenced stating to Mr.
Liscoln that lie was the man who first MAXWELL,brother?"

Boy "Ain't doin' notbin'."
"Why does he cry so, then?"

suggested his name for the presidency. "Another big failure," said Smith, as
Legislature which is to elect a Senator
from New Hampshire will net meet
until next June, and the debate wasThe first of March being the time aud pulling from his pocket au old, worn he opened his morning paper. "A big

'"Cause I took his candy away fromof the annual election ot officers for the and defaced copy of his paper, exhibited failure?" queried his spouse. "Yes.
upou the point whether in this emer

Baptist Sunday echoed ef this place, to the president an item on the subject. A firm in Holland, who were engaged
him."

"But didn't you have some candy,gency the governor had a right to ap
Do you really think," said Mr. Lin in tbe wholesale sugar trade, have failedthe following named persons were cho-se-

for the ensuing year., W. II point Blair to fill the vacaucy, ana
whether a vacancy had really occurredcoln, "that announcement was the occa Boot and Shoe laker,for $1,000,000." "Is it possible?" ex-

claimed Mrs. Smith. "The recent rePruett, Supt. ; J. S. Morgan, Assistant sion of mv nominatisn?" "Certainly," which the executive could provide for.

too?"

"Yes, but I eat it all up."
"That gives you no right to rob your

little brother."
"Yes it do. I am a socialist, 1 am."

A TWO-WHEEL- ED VEHICLE- -Supt.; Mrs. M. J. McArthur, Treasurer duction iu the price of sugar caused
Nothing of particular interest was desaid tbe editor, "the suggestion was so

opportune that it was at ouce taken upaod Miss Callie Hot brock, Secretary MAIM ST., CERTERVILLE.
i

their failure; didn't it?" "I don't
veloped in tbe debate, except a poiut That will ride as easy as a four. Good and strong, with phaetoa body -bv other papers, and the result was The finest Boots kept constantly enLast winter the snow was so uncom know," said Smith. "I guess the rea-

son of their failure was because the
made by Ingalls that the question at
issue had a sigaificant bearing upou the geod, full, large back and the rider can use and feel . no more - horse 'hand or made to order on the

shortest notice.nionly deep and the frosts ao unusually
severe that tears were entertained by

your nomination and election." "Ah!
well," said Mr. Lincoln, with a sigh,
and assuming a rather gloomy counte

weather was too cold for anybody tosenatorial vacancies iu Iiiiuois aud Ore

gon. dig sand."
motion than in a four-wheele- d rehicle. Has all the convenienses for &

"

doctor's box, for a cbest, storm apron, and is as easy to get in and oat of
as a ba""y: nothing to climb oyer in setting in. See what is said of it: '

sport.-mic-a that game would be scarce isil mil f H REPAIRING DOME NEATLY & CHEAPLY.

After further debate the resolutionthis coming season. The fears were uu nance, "I am glad to see jou and to
know thie, but you will have to excus-- X Sk55r5!:'1- -founded. Prarie chickens are very nu was agreed to; ya 30, nays 20.
me. I am just goin to the War De GENTS' FINE BOOTS

X Una on a Drns S:ore.

Never was such a rush made for any
drug stnre as is now at V. 11. McCoy's
for a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's New

merous on the plains, aud the wc.oJs are
Notice to Teachers.partinent to fee Mr. Stanton." "Well,' "It is the best cart in Oar city." H.full ef nheasants and urouse. When it H. MAT--5- S3 S9 5.5.S YOBKVIIXE, ILL., Ieo. li, 1388.

"I have been using-- one of Church's Physisaid the editor, "I will walk over with Notice is hereby given that bti exam Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
a Specialty.

iSgrTPrices reasonable
sD2',2g..2'S2fe mm cians Koad Carts for some time, and am well

you." The president, with that apt wiuh. All peisjus alleuted wiiu Asth pleased with it. I have practicnt medicine near- -inatiun of a'!icauU fur certificates to
teach in Umatilla county will be held y twenty-fiv- e years, and have used almost eve"ood nature so characteristic of him ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe

Couiilis, or auy affections of the Throat 42 3m P. MAXWELL. ry kind of vehicle on two wheels that 1 have
seen, but this is the only conveyance of that de-

scription that I hare ever ued that I can hearti

It is so uow, what will it be when tlu
shooting season arrives?

Mr. W. T. Wright,' of Milton was
in the city this week. From him we

lean that the severe frost of lust win-

ter killed the tops of the peuch trees

and Li.n's, can get a trial bottle of thistook up bis hat and said, "Come alone.
Wheu they reached the door of the Sec

-- Jirbi! 3S2.II.great remedy iree. by calling at tli ly recommend." w. T. BUEKWOOD, M. D.i s siabove drug store, lingular size $1. 5relary's office, Mr. Lincoln turned to
3 tiS

iu the School Building at Centerville, iu

sail county, commencing at 9 o'clock a.

in. ou Thursday, March 26, 1S35, and

continuing two days. These who fail

to appear on this occasion will find that
the have lost by the iicszlect. There

PLANO, ILL , Bee. 8, 1882.
W. E. CHURCH Dear Sir: The Road Cart I

iakjh, Ottawa, ilk

JACKSONVILLE, ILL , March M,'lflf3.
1

W. K. CHURCH Dear Sir I am
pleased with your vehicle. ltd- -
counts an) thing: of the kind. L have no more '

use for buffies in my bnsioesa.
A. W.TIPTON, M.D.. '

MABTfN8,..C.. May ,188S
W. R. CHURCH Dear Hirr The Cart ordered

from oa tame yenUrday. It ia all and more
than yon claimJoj it.. It ia.eerta Inly tii saet
and most osnvvjSent thing on wheals. . 1 don't
think 1 will use any other vehicle ia my pnetic '
now. Yours respectfully,,

O..B. EVANS. : ,

HKMSTEAO. TEXAS, Jon M. 1S.
W. R. CHURCH Dear liAJxl

.3 , -f- ,Q-l. 33.0 01OhU companion and said: "I shall have
to see Mr. Stanton alone, and you must At a recent gathering in St. Louis, purchased of you is all and more than you told

uir imnii An Energetic Man or
mS w--Gen. Sherman was present. Said me. It rides as easy as any d bug-

gy, and 1 most heartily recommend it.excuse me," and taking him by the " r .t a ! o 5 2 ?5 Z W t Vilun Woman; in everyyoung lady resident: "He doesn't look
neighborhood on the .racihc Coastare low too many teachers in the coun like a literary man." "Oh! he isu't!"

For full particulars address

hand, ho continued: "Good-bye- . I hope
you will teel perfectly easy about hav-

ing nomiuatcd me, dou't be troubled
about it. I forgive you."

replied another young lady resident.

and that that luscious fruit will be very
scarce the coming seuHon. lie iuformt
us also that the tops of the blackberry
aud raspberry bushes that were not pro-

tected by the enow were so badly frost
bitten that these homes will probably
not be so plsutiiul as in former years.
Strawberries and grapes give promise
of a prolific yield.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,"Didn't he write School for Scandal?' San Francisco!.. 7 4Notice for Publication.

ty, and the standard, has gone at least
ten, per cent, higher. Prepare your-
selves accordingly.

Johx Edington,
School Sup't.

"Mercy, no. You are thinking of Gen
Sheridan. He is not here Lasd Omci at La Grakde, Oesooi

O. f . tiLATCllL.z.1, M. v..

CLAYTON, MICH., April 20, 1883.
W. It. CHUKCH, Yorkville, 111. Pear bir. I

am well pleased with my Cart; think it well
worth tbe cost. Would not be without it for
any price. O. K. EICE.

W. R. CIICRCH, Yorkville. III. Dear Sir. I
have used one of your Rnad Carta since last Feb-

ruary. I think it suierior to any Koad Cart
have examined. It is THB thing for the "busy
practitioner." W. E. Kl'.N'kTT, 11. D..

Yorkville, 111.

PAW PAW, Mav 1st, 1883.
W. R. CHURCH Dear Sir: You wish to know

how I like my Cart. I cannot say too much in
its praise. It is simply perfect.

Mar. 11th,
i

particular. I will not hesitate to reeonnnot d ,
them, fcctonly to physic ana, but also to any tussl '

ail perM-- having- - much dnvintr to do.
Yours, etc., P. B. CLARK;

CEOROETOWW. GEORGIA, July SO, W, .
W. R. CHURCH I received mv toad Cut a0 ' '

rfehtand like it mwii: worddnnA v

Notice is hereby given that the following-
Habitual Constipation

'eul.
There seems to be little doubt about

the finding of a vein of bitumiuous coal
on the ranch of about
twelve miles up Mill creek. The vein

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
The third number of the Formal mike final proof in supjxirt of his claim.acd that

said proof will be made before the County Judge
D. D. D.

To insure the perfect digestion andMonthly is before us. As in the pre'
cediii issues, manv of the selected ar.

of Lmaulla County, Oregon, at reudleion, Ore it for anv vehii le I hwv. v. hul
assimilation of food aud to cure chronic

is at the foot of the hill on the southerly
gon, on April 24, l&Jo, viz:

Fremont Sonth.

Is a proline source of misery and
in my ills, giving ri to Headache.Dull-uei- ,

Fevers, Nervousne.-s-, Itestless-nes- s,

liiliousues-- s Indigestion, Poisoning
of the BI'ioil, etc. The bitter, nauseous
Liver medicines, pilis, salts and draughts
formerly used to relieve the sufferer on

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency,
for my use. It is the admiration of ail whoawA
it. Yours very lespecUully, -

H. H. fcAIOLER. .'

ST. JOSEPH. Mr Anvn- - IA is ;

side of the creek, its outiTojij.iuss about D. S. 5513, for the ea.it haif of the northeast
quarter and the cast haif of the southeast quart.Sour Stomach, SieKheauuclie, etc., use
of section 4, township b north, rane 37 , M

A, u. uuarrii, ja. i.
MARSHALL, TEXAS. April 30, 1333.

W. R. CHURCH Dear Sir I have now used
21.

a foot aud a half wide, and it haa been

traced about two hundred feet. A

shaft ten feet in length has been sunk
1'clUveu s JJyspepsia Cure, it never
fails to effect a cure aud is superior to Be names the following witnesses to prorehisly aggravate the disease and sicken the

stomach. Ail who are afflicted in that

tides are good. Its anonymous' editor-
ials however are as unfortunate as e.

The sneering remark about the
frigid rules of Umatilla count! journal-ism,- "

made in contusion with Clark's
Grammar, ef which it takes ne pains to
conal iU lofty contempt, is anotlftr
piece of encalled for impertinenee. The

continuous resilience upon, and cultivation of, my Cart about ten days, an 1 must say it stands
the test admirably. It is admired by everybody.
Send me a top for it. Yours truly.

said land, viz:

W. R. CHURCH Dear Sir The Cart w re--'
eeived in rooa shape. I am Mjrbly ptrss4 urtth-- f

ft after giving it a trial. It Is much neater aud --

more coiupa-r- t than I expected. I think HwiU
take here. Whlng you success, lam vouw, ,

. r. c. boy r. -

OHFHTKR. TOW A Am-ns- t tft 1t

all medicines offered to the public for
these troubles. Sample bottles free at

and the vein has been found to be three
feet wide, and the coal better. The

Milo Holdridge, Henry E- - Warren, H. H.
Crotnpton and S. W. Marsh, all of Miltun.Oregon.

13 uuki . Aium. lieguier.W. II. McCoy's drugstore.
a. r. it. u.

BYERBUBGH. TENX-- , April 7, 1S83.
W. R. CHURCH bir The Cart is at band and

way know the importance of a remedy
pleasant to the palate, harmless in its
nature and truly bcneBeWl in its action.
The trial bottles of Syrup ef Figs given
away free cf charge by onr enterprising

T W f"U Df'll i u: T- - i . .

I like it splendid!? . It is simDli nerlect. I
croppiogs are hard aod shsie-lik- e and

do not burn, while specimens taken
from the end of the shaft burn freely,

giving eut a great deal of smoke, "burn
Sew Dr. Kins Defends HlmselC could not make aay alterations.average ability of Umatilla county edi-

torials has not been ihcreased by the Notice for Publication.druggist, M. Alcloy, prove that it
is all that can be desired. Large bet-- MEAT jo. A. iusuu, m AT.

LANSrDALE, PK5H, April M, MSS
The Cart arrived and I am area lr

appearance et tbe "Monthly." iu gt,. ties at 50 cents or one dollar. 2 Laso Omci at La Gejltde, Oats.
liar. 11th, last.

... . vnn var j.,n- - wv m low
lightest to draw to the United States. The raw
I Bsc it Um better 1 like It. Yours trnlv,t. FREEilRAAt-4- t

MARLfN, TEXiil.
W. R. CHURCH Thoujrh uu have not naked

for a reenuriesidntion of your Cart, 1 think it nyduty to give one. For ttsnd speed it can't bt
well beaten. With a $60 Texas pony I think Ican go with any bb priced hone, S. P. ie

ing, as one remaraea, n.e a piece oi

pitch." Several parties who have vis r Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intentioa ta

pleased. Beat anything in this section of tue
country. 1 wish yon success in your enterprise.

Wssww, March 9th, 1SS5.

To th Editor ot the Lradbr:
Id reply to A.' L. Powell's xalled "defense" in

your last isnue, I have but a few words to say, I
regard his personal attacks through the papers as
of no particular damage to me, Then it is known

K. M. AAllstHH,
Editor aod Publisher of tbe Medical Summary.

make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Umatilla County, at WodUtoa, Ore

Bncblen's Arnica talve.
i

The Best Salve ia the world tor Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheun,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,

tesapi m --orawusn iroiu tue position
it took regarding the "average teacher
sad director, and its eflvrt to shift the
responsibility of such an unworthy
opmiea are cowardly and nucsudid.
In common with ethers interested in

gon, on April St, ISB5, via:

mUKeldrldge,

JOHH FLETCHER, PROPRIETOR.
BEALsa a

FRESH BEEF,

ited the mine, or examined and tested
the samples brought to town, are satis-
fied that a goed article of bituminous
coal has been found. Should the rein
be only as good as it now appears, it
will prove valuable. If it increases in
width and quality, as those who are
working it thiuk it will, the fuel ouea- -

D S. 3to. K12. for the west half of
Chilblains, Corns, and all iskiu Erupt-
ions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give

to the community that he is the author, and that
he is forced to use your paper to give publicity to

his lies, instead of the East Oregon ian, who would Quarter, and tbe wot faalf of the norUii
quarter of section 4, township S aorta, raog. ST

the success of the Normal school we are
pleased to learn that the Monthly ia not W. B. CHURCH,ierfecl satisfaction, or money refunded.

MUTTON AND PORK i.25 cents per box. For sale byconnected therewith, as even the "dis Price
W. U.

not publish his communication because the editor
knew at least part of it to be a lie. Suffice it to

say, I shall treat with silent contempt anything
he may write or say about me in the future, as I

ilcUoy.

eas, n. a..
lie names tbe following witnesses to prwve Ids

coctuiuons residence upon, and cultivation as,
said land, viz:

Stephen W. Itarah, Fremont South, H. H.
Crompton and Henry II U arren, all of Jti-so-

My meats are always fresh and good
interested' friendship of such a super-
ior aod ingenuous chani) ion must be

tieu is settled, and all that is lacking
A Frenchman defines duty as thati natarai resources, to make Walla MANUFACTURER,

3fo. 10 Oregon St. : YORliYILLE, UJZZ
regard a personal controversy through the public

prints whh such a man as he as being beneath the
All orders hiied

withj promptness.

Satisfaction Grjaranteej.
i Oregon.which one exaels from everybody else. I u BEM1T w. Bright, Bagietee.productive of more harm tLaa benefit. vaiia a great manufacturing center,lias been fouud, Union. dignity of a gentleman. G. W. sJSQ,


